MAP LEGEND FOR ALL ROUTE MAPS
- Regular Bus Route
- The colors match the system map inside the front cover
- Limited Service Bus Route
- Express Route
- One-Way Route
- Dots show approximate locations of bus stops for each direction of travel
- SMART Train alignment and Stations
- Points show when the bus will arrive at your next stop
- Indicate a stop included in the schedule
- SMART ferry stops
- Aparcar gratis y tomar el autobús
- El color de la ruta en el mapa coincide con el sistema de tránsito local
- Parada cercana de la autopista Hwy 101
- San Rafael Transit Center
- Third Street
- Heatherton Street
- Tamalpais Ave
- SMART
- SPAR
- Bus Pad
- Sonoma County Transit
- Sonoma County Airport Express (OAK)
- Greyhound
- Patient Pickup/Drop-off

Reading a schedule
- Stop locations.
- Each route page has a map with the starting point and destination.
- How To Use This Guide
- Find your stop & time.
- Monday - Friday
- www.marintransit.org